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SALISBURY WILL RESIGN

flo Will Kot Bnck Against the Qlad-

stonian

-

Majority ,

PERSONNEL !. OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

Are In n Mnjorlty Notes of
Liberal Dl ronl What Ihn Coiinorir-

ntlvci

-

Will l > o OrlRin of Ilia-

Atiicrlcnii I'lnrj.

l A'cic I'orlt Asioclited l'rM 1

LONDON , July 23. To Inquiries niltlrossod-
to Mr. Akors DouglnM , tbo oluof conserva-
tive

¬

whip , today n to whether tlio Kovorn-
mont , If defeated on a vote of "no con-

fltlonco
-

, " w6uld persist in romnlntntt In ofilce ,

bo responded simply that "tho Rovornmont
Will net In nccordanoo with precedent
and the constitution. " As the bnlnnco-

of precedents nro distinctly toward
Immodlato resignntion on dofcnt , the whip's
reply can bo tnUon a* oppoiod to
the reports thnt Lord Salisbury will chal-

lenge
¬

the validity of "Mr. Gladstone's mm-
l try to Rovorn with n majority. A SUKEOS-

lion to this effect has been discussed In the
conservative club * smco the character of tbo-

Glndstontan majority became vlMblu , but on
every slUe It has boon scouted as Improbable.
The nrtltlo In the Post adopting the
RU gcsllon does not curry much weight.
The Post is not nn inspired
organ nml the result of research
raado today In ofilclal quarters , by the re-

porter
¬

of the Asioclatod proas , confirms his
previous statements tnnt both the oonsorva-
tlvo

-

and unionist leaders Imvo decided to re-

sign
¬

on the ilrst vote In which n majority Is
against tboin.

Ono I'rnruilnnt.
The whip's reference to precedents recall

the fuel of one slnglo memorable instance of-

a prlmo minister persisting In defying n ma-

jority.
¬

. This was Pool , who. In 1834 , re-

turned
¬

from the polls supported by 201-

t oilos. Acnltist him Melbourne had a ma-

jority
¬

, hotoroKonoous In Its chnrao.cr , It con-
sisting

¬

of ID'J BrltUn whips , 181)) radicals ,
forty-four Irish roponlurs ana twonty-two
Irish wulgs. Pool was defeated on tbo
election for sppnhor by ton votes. Ho still
bold on. On tbo measureof educational re-
form

¬

, affecting illtscntors , ho was defeated
by 110 votes , but ho declined to go. On tbo
Irish lltlic * bill , n majority of tblrty-threo
was ngaliiHt him , but Btlll ho clung to oftlco-
.Ho

.

fncoU two moro defeats on Irish questions
decided by IrlsD votes before be resigned. The
fight lasted until the government had to
confront completeparalyzation of admin-
istration

¬

bv tlio majority refusing to-

Erant supplies. Lord Salisbury has n sup-
tily

-
that- will onublo the business of the

country to proceed until January , but Pool's
oxaruplo , If followed now-a-d ys , would ut-
terly

¬

dlseruco the unionist* and crush their
ohnnccs attba next election.

The ministers' communications to the
beads of the govornmnut departments , ex-
clusively

¬

, concern the winding up of their
odiclal duties bv the third week In August.
According to the prudent arrangement , the
usual ministerial dinners on the evening pre-
ceding

-

the opening of the session will not
taltc pi nee.

1 ho rtrnt Jfoto of Discord.
The main rotult of n nicotine of a small

pro up of radicals at tbo house of Sir William
Vernon Marcourt yesterday has been the
Introduction of thn flrst note of discord In
the party. After the mooting several mem-
bers

¬
of the House of Commons who had boon

present appeared ut the National Liberal
club , whore they announced that a memorial
would bo sent to Mr. Gladstone , urging
him to put the leadicg plank of the
Kowcaalto program to the forefront and
homo rule in the background. Although
tbo general fcolntc at the club is distinctly
In fuvor of this course of legislation , yet the
dcslro there to leave Mr. Gladstone un-
fettered

¬

is stronger , and the proposed raji-
cat protests , lliioly to embarrass him , Is dis-
approved.

¬

. The movement is causing a sharp
ir.tcrnul row. Thu reserved attltudo of the
Irish lenders is In contrast with this prema-
ture

¬

activity of the radicals.-
Messrs.

.
. DlUon iind O'Brien and other Mc-

Carthyitns
-

will not bo interviewed for tbo-
present. . They toll the reporter of thu'Asso-
elated Press that they will sny nothing for
publication until tbo volutions of their narty
with Mr. Gladstone are further assured. Mr-
.Redmond

.
, as well , maintains a similar re-

scrva.
-

.
Sir Cbarlos DIllco Is maneuvering to secure

the leadership of Uio now labor party , hop-
ing

¬
through tlio in to win buck place and

power.
I'rrxomicl or tlio HOIMC-

.An
.

analysis of the porflonnol of the new
House of Commons is of practical value as
showing the inlluoncuof the different classes
and calling upon political life. Lawyers are
the most numerous , holding 1C4 scats , whllo
merchants hold fifty-five , nrmy und navv-
ofUccra lifty-tluee , oDlcers of the auxiliary
forcca flfty-two , Journalists thirty-live , man-
ufacturers

¬

llrty-aevon , poors' sons and
trolhors thlrty-Bve , gentry nnd land-
owners elchty-three. ship owners nlnotoor ,
brewers eighteen , farmers ton , labor repre-
sentatives

¬

fifteen , und railway ofliclnts fiftr,
wbl.o tbo remaining Boats are occupied by
men ol various vocations or classes. Among
adherents of the religious denominations
there are eighty-two Quakers , eighty-throe
ConRrpgatlouallsts , twenty Methodists ,
twenty Unitarian ? ana olght Baotlsts , tbo
bulk of the others being either members of
the established church of Catholics.

Origin of the American I'lug.
The United States quartermaster general's

recent historical statement In regard to tbo
national flag has caused some discussion hero.
It was derived from Washington's coat of-
arms. . A corrapondont of the Times writes
that "tho stars and stripes of the Washing ¬

ton family" can bo soon on nn old monument
in Trinity church. Another traces thestars and stripes on the monuments of Wash-
liipton'H

-
ancestors at SulgravoNortbamptons-

hlro. . Another states itiat u family of Wash-
ingtous

-
, who are descended direct from thepatriot' * grandfather , still bold n farm at

Holy Land , Bipckonford , nnd that a tomb-
stone

¬

In the Chaster cathedral rnurits tbo-
crrtvo of George Washington's ilrst Jovo.
Those wntors concur in scouting tbo notion'that tbo United States Hag originated In
Mrs1. Koss's parlor.

. Mr. Wulkvr. secretary of the Indian Cur-
ranoy

-
Association , bus Hunt a letter to the

.flnuuca minis tor of India , stating that should
itho International monetary nonferenco fall
to attain Us object , n remedy for the oxlst-
in

-
, ? ov ls ought to bo found in a dlrcot ngrco-
incut

-
, bolwouB India and tbo United States.

The American VVIno Co. of St. Louis make
tbo celebrated Imperial Champagne. If you
can't got It at homo , order direct ,

Omen off WIUTHEII nunruu , 1

OMAHA , lyJu1. j

A very decided barometric depression is
central tonight ir. eastern Montana. A

"

(tongue of high lomporaturo , exceeding 00-

tonight'
=

extends northward over western
Kansas , Nouraska and South Dakota. At-
Kapid City , Dodge City aua Concordla tbo
maximum 100 = . AtMlIosClty it was
102 = , while nt 7 p. m. It was 100 = . boutb-
enslgrly

-
und southerly winds pruvall. Tboro

'ls o'ycry indication of a "cool wave" with a-

tilgh uaromntur coining from the north Pit-
oitlo

-
roglona which wo will bo llkolv to enjoy

next week.
, 'J.oriU J'orccjiiit 1'iir Ktuturit Nrhru kii ,
Oinnlii unit VlrlnllyVurutoi | lull-Mrntlifiruiihuliirtluy

-
, unii ( irtibuhly wuriuermill m -

WASIIINHTOV , D. C. , Julv 23. Forecast for
(Saturday : For Nobrasfcn Geiior.illy fair
und warmer ; southerly winds Saturday ;
probably showers Saturday nlfjht or Sun-
dav

-

; cooler by buturdnv night.
for Iow Gfnerttlly fair and warmer :

southerly wluiis Saturday ; cooler , with local
rains Saturday IIIKUI or Sunday.

For tbo U.iUotas Occasional showers dur ¬

ing Saturday afternoon or tilput , wind *
sblftliig to woiterlyj cooler by Sunday
warning.

WnrU Ulub * .
The Fifth Want Hopubllcau club was

vcbMlulod to reorganize for tbo campaign nt-
Erlllug' ball last eroalng. U was decided
tope tpone a permanent oixauliatlon until

eomo evening next wocx. The date will bo
announced nt the caucus tonight-

."That
.

talk about dissension nnd division
among the republicans of the Sixth xvard hni
been evolved from the wisbbrod Imagination
of the fnko factory's young man , " said a
gentleman from Cllt'on Ulll tail evening ,

"Why , what's the matter 1"-

"On. . they say some of thn boys are out for
Chris Soocht's scalp nnd are going to inuko
things howl generally. Now that's all bun ¬

combe. 1 was at the meeting of the west-
enders I ait nlebt nnd didn't hear anything nf-
It.. The ward Is too big for ono club to wotk-
In <atlsfnctorlly , nnd the west end people mo
only anxious to keep an out In
their corner that may work harmoniously
with the older ward club In securing a iiolc-
pntlon

-

to the convention fully representative
of all sections of the great Sixth. Hint's all
there Is to It. Tboro was nothing said ngalnit-
Specht or anybodv olsn at the mooting ; only
a doslro that the west end should bo repre-
sented on tbo ward delegation. They'll be-
nt Wrunlntrlon hall tomorrow night nnd not
a rlpnlo will bo visible on the steady flow of
the stream. Warintr nnd ICnloj nnd Brome
are with the party nil the time. "

Uncle (lots n Cninn from the Clmmploin liy-

IlnttiT I'lnyliit; .
BOSTOV , Mass. . July 22. Anson von

today' * pa mo In tbo fourth on a thrcobaso-
bltandotrors by Nash nnd Lowo. Cana-
van's

-

croat fielding was the feature. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1813. Score :

In! stnn. 2 I-

IClilciico. 0 * l)

lilts : Iknton. 7 : ClileiiBO. a Krrors ! llostnn ,
.1 : Chlcaco. 4. iiriiod: runs : Huston. " : t'lile-

.iKO.
-

. 1. llnttorlus : Nichols mill Kelly !

Ihitehlnson and Hchrlvor.-
BAI.TIVOIII

.

: , Md. , July 2J. The Bnltlmoros
kept up their batting streak today and won
trom the Lonlsvlllcs In great shnpo :

Woatbcr clear. Attendance 1212. Score :

Dnlllmoro. u IS-

I.oiiHvllIo. 1 2 1 0 t ) 0 3 1 I B

lilts : U.iltltnore , 10s Louisville , is , Errors :
ll.-iltlmoro , S { Louisville , H. Earned runs :
lliiltlinoro. : i ; Louisville , 2. HUtorlrtH : McMa-
hon

-
and Kohinson ; Vluu nnd Wouvor-

.Nnw
.

YOIIK , July 2i. The Now York team
D nyed In perfect form todav nnrt won nn
easy victory. Attendance 1105. Score :

Now York. ! 0 0-

St.. Louis. 0 00000001 1

Hits : Now York , in ; St Louis , n. Errors :
Now York , i1 St. Uiuli , ". Earned runs : Now
York , d: .St. Louis , 1. ( latteries : Cr.ino and
Doyle : Uaruthurs and Iluckloy ,

WASIIIXOTOV , D. C. , July 2J. Washington
won today's garoo In n walk.Voathcr pleas-
ant

¬

, Attendance , 1020. Score :

Wnshlnzton. R 0000002 2 1-
21'lttsburx. 0.0 0100000 1

lilts : Wiuhltigtnn , 7 : IMttstmrJ , 7. Errors :

WnshliiRton , X' ; Tlttsburg , 'J. KM mod runs :
U'.isnlntcM , y ; IMttshurg , 1. ItHttorios :
lluryc.1 , Klllon and McUnlro : lliildwlu and
Mnok-

.NnwYoiiK
.

, July U2. The Brooklyn team
defeated the Clnomnatis at Eastern paric
today in a well played game. Attendance ,

2151. Score :

Cincinnati. 1 010001003Itro-oKlyn ,. 0 0000204 * 0
Hits : Clnclnnttl. 10 | Iltooklyn , 9 , Errors :

Clnclnmill. '-' ; llrookly n , '-.' . Knrnnd rujis : Oln-
clnniitl.t' : llroolflyn , 4. Italturlos : Oliatnber-
laln

-
and Harrington ; , Iliiddock 'mil Klnslow.-

Pini.ADM.viiit
.

, Pa. , July 22. The Clovo-
Innd

-

team bunched Its hits , whllo Philadel-
phia

¬

bunched Its errors. Weather warm.
Attendance 2723. Score :

Ulovplnml. 7
Philadelphia. 000100000 1

Hits : Clovulaml , 7 ; I'hiladolphla. 8. Errors :
Olovolnntl , 2 : I'lilliidolulila. 4. Kurnod runs :
Clovoland. 3 ; I'lillndolphin , 1. ItaUoncs :
Ouppy and ; Woyhhii ; aim Clements-

.Stniuling
.

ol tlio Ten ins.
. iv. L. p.r.

nrooklrn. ! 71.4 New York a 3 SO.O
Clndnnntl. fi 71.4 Louisville 3 4 42.-

U1'lttsbiintrioTclnnil . fi X 71.4-
I'liliinlulplila.

3 4 31. .!
. . . 6 'i 71.-

4llnltlmorp
Boston 2 i 2J.II. 4 a iT.l-

Wnililniiton.
Chicago 2-

St.
fi 23 II-

fi. . . . 4 3 S7.1 . 1.0119) 1 14.3

'Mntluoo KuccsToduy.
The regular matinee of the Omaha Gentle ¬

men's Roadster club will oocur nt the fair-
grounds this nf ternoon. The usual interest-
ing

¬

events have been arranged nnd the
Seventh Ward band will furnish the music.
Admission Is free and n big crowd should bo-
in attendance. Tlio entries for the various
events are :

First raco. free-for-all , pacln ? : HnlTnlo
Grl| , b. tn. . Robert Wells ; Ooliinibtis Tom , b.-

e.
.

. . O. 1) . Edwards : Prank , blk. a. . A.W. Nason ;
dray Jim , c. . . C. W. Hayes : Oklalionm , s. c. ,

J. Hu.-hcsiWllllam H , bile. p. . II. II. Martin.
Second race , 2:40: tiot : Kittle Hlrd , br. in. ,

II. T. McUormlck : Oh.irllo W. , t. g. . W. O.
I'rltuh.inl ; Chirllo , b. IT. . William Snyder ;
Slurrav John , b. p . Fraud C.irmlcnaol-

.Thlnl
.

race , 3:15 trot : Kowcly , b. g. , II. If.
nnrUot : Fov. br. K..Chat Iledlck : Haslmw It.
hr. p. . V. li Aloxnnclor : Dick Woldy , b. p. , F.
It WJthnell ; l'ninkII. . s. p. . 1'. O. Hoafy :
Client , hr. p. . W. 11. Ucckman.

Fourih raco. 2:50: trot : Shingles , b. p. . Georso
Wakoflold ; John , s. g. It. O. Uaukus ; Tuck , s ,

c , J. E. Vim Olldor ; 11 ly Jtano. b. B. , Klclmrd
Smith : Hilly , lilk. e. , James Alnscow ; Fred F,
b. g. . II. T. McCormlck ; Kelly M , b. g. , (} . E-
.MorrllL

.

itourn OJIAII.I.-

AVork

.

Itclnp Iliirrliul uu the Block Yanls-
Jniiruumunt8.] .

All Is llfo and bustle around the Union
stock yards and work upon tlio new im-

provements
¬

is Doing pushed. The old cnttlo
pans houth of the Exchange building have
been torn down nnd In their place sheds for
hoes and sheep will bo erected.

Work was commenced yesterday upon the
amphitheater , which will face the now speed
ring. This now improvement U made in con-
nection

¬

with the horse market , to enable an
exhibition of each animal offered for salo-
.Tbo

.

track will bo onn-olghth of a mlle and
kept In Ilrst class shapo.

Engineer King of tbo yards has notified
the several " < quattor" residents on tbo com ¬

pany's property near L street to vacato.
This ncUon Is taken qulto often to prevent
them from claiming "squatters' " rights.-

II

.

In Wile-
.Mr

.

, nnd Airs. John Bradley engaged In a
family dispute Thursday evening and us a
result of the pastlmo tbo lady in suffering
from several severe bruises nnd two broken
ribs.

Bradley took offense at a remark dropped
by bis batter half nud proceeded to chastise
twr in the latest and most approved style In
the calendar of wife boating. A doftly-doalt
blow foiled her to the ground , and several
kicks administered by the brute badly
bruised her body and broke two rlbi on bur
right side-

.Tbo
.

isor.vlccs of a nurgcon were required
for MM. Urauloy. The couple resldo at-
Thirtysecond and' I streets , Tbo matter
wus kept quiet and not reported to the police.

Naughty Young < ilrls.-

Bella
.

McNnmara , aged 10 , whoso mother
llvos at Thirty-second and H streets , nnd-
Jcnnlo Brnnlff, aged 14 , whoso parents ro-

sldo
-

at Twenty-fifth and O streets , were
arrested Thursday by Ofllcor Anderson ,
who found thorn in a street
wino room and In an Intoxicated condition.
Yesterday Chief BaoUott entered a com-
plaint

¬

against tuom and naked Judga Fowler
to recommend to-tbo county Judge that they
bo sent to the girl's refer nntory nt Geneva.
Judge fowler Inquired Icto the case and
ascertaining that tlio parents of the girls
wore willing they should bo sent to tbo
school , ordered them takou before Judge
Ellcr. _

Ciiiuii Nrur Urownlnir.
Frank Barnes and O. H. Boydon and a

small child of this city , narrowly osoapod
drowning Thunsday oroalog at Cut-
Oil lake. They wore caught by
last nlcbt's storm In a frail boat
qulto n ulitanco from Uio shore. The
uout wat ovorturno.1 by the wind and the
three occupants thrown out. Baruoi gath-
ered

¬

tliu chilli In hU arms and by soourlng u
good hold on tbo upturned boat towed him.
self lobhoru , Boydon wont down twice , bat
lucidly ulio secured a bold upon tbo boat and
was prevented from drowning ,

XlJII'A Of V I! 11(1(11 IT.-

Qus Williams , colored , was hanged at Saran-
nnb

-
, Uu , furiuurJur. Hudioil uiotostln.Ills

Inniiuunee.-
J

.
, M , llnrnar b-u boon noiuliiutud by the

ucoplo parly ut Uio So 'ond Texas district
for coiurtm.-

W.
.

. II. of AuHtln , TOY. , liai
bean arrested fur utloinpUiitf 10 aisntilt hU-
nuirrlud duuislitur-

.ThoTimoy
.

county , Missouri , lynohors and
niiirdorurs Intvo bven rolu.iBocl , the pro&-
oautliie

-
attorney entorlns u uollu proKoqul.

Now England und the middle stutoa ox-
purlunoed

-
u severe thunder Htorni , Telot-

rrHUhlo
-

comiuui-icatlou was out off, und
other dauisv < done ,

CIVIL OFFICERS IN CHARGE

Military Rule Has Ooaiad in the Bor-

ough
¬

of Homostsad.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS WILL PRESERVE ORDER

State TrnojitVIII Act Only nt the Sug-
gestion

¬

of tlio 8horlir Kccriiltliig
Workmen for tlio Ciirnvglo .Mills-

nt lloiiiontciiil.-

HoMEStr.At

.

) , I'a. , July 22. The Ponnsyl-
vnnia

-

militia wcro tonight taught their
proucr plnco. It was n stern lesson , admin-
istered

¬

by Governor Pnttlson personally. At
the governor's suggestion , n body of polloo-
ofllcors In persons of deputy sheriffs wore
this evening placed throughout tbo borouirh-
of Homestead to supplant tbo unlimited mili-
tary

¬

control that had boon gradually establ-
ished.

¬

. The soldiers nro now to aid tbo civil
authorities and not to bo Its stinorlors , A
street procession , beaded by the town coun-
cil

¬

, in honor of the clilof magistrate of the
borough , Is not to bo dlsparsed.

Subordinate to Civil Authorities
Tbo sheriff of the county , or his represen-

tatives
¬

, arn to bo the ones to say when the
danger point has been reached by assemblages
of citizens , the man In uniform with guns In
their hands being no loucor to constitute
themselves at will Judge , Jury nnd execu-
tioners.

¬

. The deputy sheriffs Installed this
evenlnganumber ulxteon in nil , and In-

Sherltr Mr.Cloary's absoncu are directed
by Chief Deputy Brady , who Is authorized
to call In the military to the fullest extent to
preserve order and maintain tbo peace. The
deputies on thotr arrival from Pittsburg
wore introduced to the militia oiticcrs on
guard throughout the town by a major from
General Snowdcn's headquarters , who bad
been assigned tbo task of introduction by
the provost marshal , Colonel Greene. The
guards , both ofllcots and men , wore
Instructed to respect the authority
of the deputy sheriff to whom
they wore to bo subordinate. The
troops wcro given to understand that tbo
task of policing the town of Homestead had
been relinquished into tbo hands of the dep-
uty

¬

sheriffs and officers , the latter of whom
made a total of sixty. Except on call of the
sheriff's representatives , the uilllun In Home-
stead

¬

are to restrict their ODorntlons to look-
ing

¬

after their own members , sucb , for in-

stance
¬

, us apprehending abscondcrs from
their ranks , if any , nnd enforcing an order
issued tonieht prohibiting tho-National guard
from entering saloons-

.Uoncrul
.

Siioutton Will Not Tnllc.
General Snowden admitted tonight that ho

was aware of tbo Installations of sheriff's
representatives nt Governor Paulson's sug-
gestion.

¬

. Tbo general deqllned to dolltio
whore the respective lines of authority of-

tho'roilltary nnd deputy sheriffs lay , nud re-
fused

¬

to discuss tbo reasons for tbo chaugo-
in the .situation. Ho denied emphatically
that any difference existed between himself
ana Governor Pattison.

The now arrangements , it should bo ex-
plained

¬

, do not materially niter the arrange-
ments

¬

which have existed in Ml 111 hi town-
ship

¬

, which adjourns the borough of Home ¬

stead. Mllllin township contains the mili-
tary

¬

encampment grounds , Carncglo Homc-
Btoad

-
mills ana the fifty or moro houses be-

longine
-

to the Carnegie company. Home-
stead

-
borough Is entirely distinct , and Is

whom tbo U.bOO strikers chlolly reside. Tbo
friction In that borough between the mili-
tary

¬

and tbo people was getting uncomforta-
bly

¬

warm , but It is hoped It Is chocknd per ¬

manently.
The soldiers wore moro vigorous today

than usual in clearing the streets. Crowd's
wore not permitted to cathor anywhere , und
in some cases loiterers on the sidewalks wore
rather roughly crowded away ana conse-
quently

¬

some bitter feelings wcro developed
among tbo striking men. Indeed tbo com-
plete change hi tbo attltudo of tno town
towards the camp was moro plainly
shown today than heretofore. No at-
tempt

¬

to speak to any of tbo soldiers
was'mado by any of the citizens. On the
contrary , tno militia wcro regarded with
gloomv silence , or with suppressed oatbs.
The women were oven moro uktor t.hnn the
men In their languairn about tbo troops , and
a practical boycott was established among
tbo more radical of the strikers. In tbo
camp the hostile feeling was cordially re-
turned

¬

, nnd Rome of the men evidently ex-
pected

-
there would bo trouble In Homestead.

Troops Jtuuiuln Indefinitely.-
Tbo

.
troops are hero for an Indefinite camp ,

and the militia are oagarly looking for the
order which will permit them to return
homo General Snowden says the wbolo
command will ba kept hero until It U per-
fectly

¬

evident that tno civil authorities can
maintain law and order , ana ho declines to
express any opinion ns to when that will bo-

.At
.

the meeting of the advisory committee
this evening it was reported that $1SO had
been received from sympathizing friends.
The committee which was looking Into the
housing of fifty-four families that wore
today served with notices of eviction from
the CarnO'la property reported that
forty-eight of the families would probably
receive help from tbo association and twen-
tytwo

¬

houses for their accommodation buvo
been found , rent free , by different real estate
owners In Homestead. A committee which
had been sent to Braudook reported that tbo
men would Htrlko tomorrow. A lodge of the
association was formed of the operators In
the mills.

NONUNION J1KN AT 1IOMKSTJCAO.

They Are Itoliif ; Tultcn to the Mills by tlio
lo.itloml.-

PrrrsiiUHO
.

, Pa. , July S3. The Carnoclo
company this morning began to carry out its
expressed iatontiou to put nonunion men In
the Homestead mills. Tbo steamers Tide
and Little Bill loft with loads of now men
this morning and will continue to mnko trips
all dav. From the number of men coming
and going from tbo oQIca of the company It
looks us if the claim of the company that it
has nil tbo men necessary to start tbo mills U-

truo. .

Governor Pattlion loft Homestead for
Harnsburg at noon , Just before leaving ho
stated emphatically that no cuango had been
made in the orders to troops and none was
contemplated , The departure of the gover-
nor

¬

outs off all hope of tbo strikers that bo
would intervene In their behalf, Tbo strikers
report tnolr ranks still solid , but the him at-
tbo relief committee rooms this morning was
courly twioo as long as buforo-

.Tbo
.

tension between tlio troops ana
strikers grows and serious results are likely
to follow ut any time ,

Judge Maeco this morning fixed the tlmo-
foi bearing the applications of O'Donuolt, aud
Hess , tbo labor leaders , for release on ball for
tomorrow morning.-

Tbo
.

strikers' advisory board has Issued an
address to tbo public declaring that the great
aggregation of capital In a few bands bus
given tbo managers despotic power over a
great mass of the pconlo , and practically tbo
management of the country ; that the people
of Homestead , having put thousands of dol-
lars

¬

Into the town and ralll.nqd tbo public are
being taxed lor the bonollt of-
tbo Iron Industry , nnd that both tiavo rights
in regard to the conduct of its business ; that
employes have u right to continuous employ-
ment

¬

In the mills without recard to political ,
religious or trades union adulations. It do-
olarus

-

that the committee will prosoouto
said publio and prlvuto interest In the courts
and demand of congress and the state legis-
lature

¬

the aisertiou of tbo principle tbut the
public has un Interest In such concerns ana
the state has a duty to judt'o of such con-
cerns

-
when required. Tlio adaross closes

with n plnugo to abstain from violence , rely-
ing

-
on the courts ulono.

All the old employes occupying tbo compa-
ny's houses huvo bean served with notices of-
eviction. . They must lonvo in tou days-

.I'lNKKUTON

.

TKI.I.S JUS HTOHY.

Hob Appears llefuro tlio
Committee luvvitlatliic| ; ] |ome , tuiil.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 2i Tbo ''special-
commlttou of the bousa inquiring Into tbo
Homestead troubles beard the PiuUarton-
sldo this morning. Robert Plukurtoii pro-
touted u statomout covering tbo history of-
bts agency sluco Its organization In 1U50 ,
Otatlng tbut for twenty years It bad fur-
iiUbed

-
mou to protect property during

slrlkcu. Tbesjr tnen wore care-
fully

¬

selected , nnd wore seldom per-
mitted

¬

to carry arms except under
public authority. They never wantonly
llred a shot In tiny strlko. The men wore
sent to Homestead only on the insurance
that tbo sheriff would sweur them in as
deputies , If necessary. Many ol those men
were regular employes , thoroughly tried nnd-
trustworthy. . The "others wore vouched for-
.Thav

.
did not go Into Pennsylvania as nn

armed forco. The arms wcro shipped from
Chicago nnd ordered'not to bo given the men
unless sheriff , As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , thiK boxes wore not opened
until the strikcr Qpotiecl lira and It became a
matter of llfo and death. Klein had been
klllod and ilvo others M-oundud before the
I'ltikortons rotnrned the ( Ire. The Pinker-
tons wore handicapped in the light by tbo
fact that thn strikers made n breastwork bv
placing women nnd children In front. Not n-

stnelo woman or child whs Injured.
Alter n recess Hobort Plnkotton was called

to the stand and required to answer tbo
questions which had beou prepared by the
representatives of the ICuights of Labor.
The ronlios wore In substance as follows :

Know WlmtViis fcxpootoil of Tlinin.
The Plukerton aijcnby owns nbout 2.1-

0rltle.i , nbout 5'JH pistols anil nn equal number
ol cl'ibs , und they wore deposited in Chicago.-
In

.

all Its vntlous or.vnolo tbo firm never
had at ono tlmo moro than 800 persons In Its
employ. Its employes wore advised exactly
what they were to do and understood that
they were at perfect lluarty to refuse any
employment to which they objected. The
men sent to Homestead wore obtained in
Now York , Chicaeo and Philadelphia. All
of them know the exact nature of-

tholr employment. Tbo barges wore
not constructed for tbo purpose of
protection and wore not lined with iron or
stool , and could not resist small arms. The
men would never have been allowed to start
on tbo expedition if it had boon known thnt
they wtiro to b ? Attacked before landing.
The barges wore employed bocnuuo It was
believed that the men woulu bo enabled to
land without a breach of the peace , nnd the
landing was made at night for the
reason that the sheriff's force bad
been resisted In the day time , und
it was expected the strikers would
bo in bed , The solo desiru was to avoid ,
by all means , a breach of the pence. Othor-
wlso

-
the man would not have boon permitted

to go unless authorized by tbo governor or
deputized by the sheriff. The only purpose
was to put the men upon private property
and tbon protect It from attack , Tbo men
would not bavo llrod except as a matter of-
selfdofonso. . It was understood that the
Carnegie company bao-nnpllod to tbo proper
legal authorities and that the men wore
going to Homestead with the approval of the
sheriff.-

Mr.
.

. Oatos then asked this quostlon :

"Havo you over furnished men ns guards to
travel on trains transporting the malls or
interstate commerce ! "

Went Armed to Protect Themselves.-
A

.

Yes. sir ; in the case of the "Q" strlko-
nnd the Now York" Central strike. I think
wherever wo have done strlko work for
railroads at times Wo have furnished men to-

rldo on the trains. They probably wore
armed , but It would >dcpond on circum-
stances.

¬

. They wont armed on the Now York
Central strlko to protect themselves from as-
sault

¬

,
As witness had no reason to anticipate an

attack oil the barges no orders wore given to-

bis men , "On the contrary , " ho said , "wo
bad every reason to bollovo they would land
peacefully nt tbo company's works. " Ho
thought that if the detectives had JlroJ to
kill many moro llvos would have been lost
aud tbo works could bavo boon taken at that
tlmo , but not without .great , loss ol llfo.-

Mr.
.

. Plnkorton stdlod that ho was n sworn
peace ofllcer n dnpjity sheriff and ho made
it a rule always to swear in bis men except
In the en so of railroad service.-

Mr.
.

. Oates asked witness what ho bad to
say on the statement that fifty good soldiers
could bavo scattered the Homestead mob and
that co-vardico was.showu by the Pinltort-
ous.

-
'. Lr-

Itarbonranct of the 1lnkertonn.
Witness rcpHeiTtFa't ho talked with his

men. They said that they could have taken
possession of thOfiyorks almostjit any tlmo
before 10 o'clo w; thdt ovo"nty-flvox men
could bavo take'ii joteossioii of the works ,
but they would IttviTjida' to Kill a number of
people , men , woBWnjpnd children , and they
concluded tiot jSl Saatrythlnnojtlho kipd.
The lirst firing, his men told him , was over
the strikers' heads. Ills men were armed
with Winchesters. (At the Btart not over
twenty &rthom wore glvon arms" and afto r
wards atms wore given to'nbout"'forty in all ,

Mr. Boatner asked bow it was that
the trouble occurred when the strikers
claimed always that they did not encourage
violence , and only persuaded men not to
work , and the Pinkorlons wore instructed
not to use violence.-

Mr.
.

. Pmkorton made an answer that hit
squarely at the Knights of Labor men D res-
ent.

¬

. Ho said ho "bad never seen a strike
when labor organization !: or tbcir men had
not abused nonunion men. Ho bad soon men
knocked off trains ; he bad soon thorn boateu
almost to a Jolly ; ho bad known members of
this very Knights of Labor whoso represen-
tatives

¬

wore lion), to'put obstructions on the
track and to put dynamite under the cars :

ho bad seun mon wbo wanted to work treated
worse than savages by representatives of so-
trot , labor organizations and ho had soon
them sent to pridon for It.

William A. Pinkerton was next sworn ona
corroborated all that his brother bad said ,

The committee adjourned subject to call of
the chairman , if 'further testimony touch-
ing

¬

now points is offered within a day or two
it will bo received , otherwise the committee
will begin tbo preparations of Its report very
soon ,

Kvlilently Kxpoct Trouble.
4 PniMUBLPHU , Pa. , July 23. Commanders
of the various organizations of tbo First brl-

gadn
-

, National guard of Pennsylvania , have
received orders from' General DoCort, the
brigadier commander , to bold tholr com-
mands

¬

in readiness to move to Homestead.-

DoWKt's

.

Sarsaparllia destroys such > poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin diseases , , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many llvos.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marrlago licenses wcro

issued by Judgu Ellor yojtortluy :

Name and Address. Ago
I l>. N. Grant , Omaha' S7-

jj hllon Henson , Omaha - '

IGcorRo 0. Vuloln. Omahit .. . . . . 2
1 Anna L. Johnson , Omaha !U
j M. O. Howard , Omaha 21-

jj Boplila I'ussoth , Omalm 1-

8Mr * . L. K. Patton , Uockford , III. , writes :

IFrotu personal experience I can recommend
UoWltt's Sarsaparilla , a cure for Impure
blood and general aobillty. "

Mr. Jonnuh Jlcmmcrlcli-
An old soldier , entity ; out of tlio War greatly
enfeebled by TyjkhalU Pcveryand niter being
lu vni Ions lioipltnli UIB doctors discharged hint

ai Incniiiblullli < ;oiifiinii iioii. Ilo lins
been 111 poor health since , until ho begun to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Inmioillftlcly his upuRh prow looicr ,

sweats cuascJ , aud a rob'ivlui'il good cv-

licnllli. . Ho coidlally recommrudH llood'a Hnr-

HOOD'S

-

PlLLQ euro Habitual Conillmtloii| liy-

rcilnrlne ) Tl taltlc action of tlio allincnUry canal

Mullen to Coiitmctnrn urn ! llullilum.-
Kor

.

the erection of a'new Onttmllo church in-
1'ortninoiiili , fliolby Ooiinty. Iowa.
11 da will bo rooolvod until Ailnnst iOth. 163-

)I'liinu
)

und sporlllontloinoiin bcso n nttlm nn-
tlentlKiieJ

-
, who will l o cliouifu liy irlvn Infor-

limtloii
-

to parties wUlitnx to hand In a lild.-
KIJV.

.
. I'V. . IIOl'l'MAN.

I'ortsmouth , Sliulby County , lowu.

THE ENT-

IREWHITNRY STOCK :

TO BE SOLD AT RETAIL FOR THE BENEFIT
. OF THE CREDITORS.V -

. . .It. V l- A

* ! Ji. * ' " i

The doors will be opened and sale commence Saturday morning ,

July 23 , at 9 o'clock. This will be the greatest opportunity that you
have ever had to buy fine goods at a very low price. The people of

Omaha all know that Mr. Whitney's stock is composed of the best makes
of shoes that he could buy ,

Gome E is
'

.
-

. THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD QUICK.

Remember the place , 103 South 15th streeet , opposite postofnce

ABSOLUTELY POKE -
<JILSTTRYT.F.F.J-

AQ.UE.S
! .

R. CO. KANSAS CITV.MO.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," the

Wonderful Spnnlsh-
llcmedy , Is sum nltli a
Written Guarantee
licurc all lieivons 1JJ-
9casrs.

-
. eudi ns Vtcafe

Memory, I-n:9 f Brain
1ower. Headache ,

, LotUIan-
hood , Nerroiisncu , I.as-
sltmlc

-
- - , all drains nnd
Before & After Uso. 1035 of power or

Photographed trom llfo. general Oijans m-

ovcreicitlon , youthful Indiscretions , or the etcralya-
awortobncTO.opluin.or 6tliimlBiit , which ultimately
lend to Iiillnnlty , Coiuuinjitlnn und Insanity 1'ut up-
In convenient furm tn cnrrv In the > ont |n .kft. I'llce-

l| l a pncknfe. or C for J5. With ever} tfouloi nc Ellen
written guarantee to euro or refund the
manor , scut by mall lo any nddrea . Circular fr-

lu plnln envelope. Mention this paper. Address ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Br.-uicli onico foi U. S. A-

.SM

.

Dent born Str.-ct , CHICAGO , II.U-
FOI! SALU IN OX'AIIA. NED. , BY

Ruhr & Co. , Cn.r IStn & Douclns Stf
* A Taller A Co . Tor14th A UoiiclasSU._

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?
I'ROM-

I'cmalc

Weakness ,

Catarrh orl-

llltlOlll ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private
Disciscs-

.IP

.

SO, CALL ON

Consultation Free.A-

cKimwlodRod

.

to bo Uio most successful Rio-
olnlUts

| -
In all I'KIVATB, Hi.oui ), Muvuus: , SKI.V-

ANUllHlNAllV niSKASE-
iGoiiorrhmi in from a to 0 days. Syphilis

curud without Mercury. All sfiwes .

BTHICTUIIK pormanontlT cured , removal com-
nlcto.

-
without ciittlnu , cjuutlo or dlliitntlon. euro

nltocioJ nt homo by j atlont wlllinut a tnomout' *

iu.rri3Jiiui AND UHCTAb UI.OIJHi cured
without pain or detention from business.-

IlYimOCKI.U
.

AND VAIUCOCKM5 lormanently-
nnd successfully cured. Method neiv and unfalllnz

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WKAK ) , Made no by too closj nppll-

cation to bmlncas oritudy : KOtero montil "train-
or HEXUAh KXCKbSKS In middle llfo. or
from the cITootaof youthful folllo * .

WKAK MKN AUK VICTIM8 TO NISIIVOUS 1)1-

5niUTY
-

or MXI1AUSTION. WASTINU WKAKNIWri-
INVOI.U.NTAIIV IXJS8K8 with KAItl.Y IIKUAV In-

YOUNO mid MIDDLE AGKDi lack of ,TUI| , vizor
und atronutli , with sexual organs Impaired and
wc-akonoiiDd iirouiaturoly In ap | roiichln old nito
All rlold roadlly to ourn w troatniont for loan of
vital power. Call on or wldrou with stamp for
circulars , frej hook und rooelpU.-

Dr.

.

. Scarlcs& Scaflcs ,
r"N-

uxttoroitpnicu. .

unii rTv

PfLLSl-
ml < luly Urnulnv.-

rt.
.

. .Utti rrlliblo. I.AOIH , aik
Hr aie nr BufUi * 1'la-

mtfSllrand ID If oil od O U in.ullle-
boi.i .c.lel whU Wu. rll.lx a. l' ke-
miolhrr. . Junj.rtm lultlin. .
ll-ia aiKl InUati'nii M llriuii.li. or nl 4o.-

In
.

.limix for turllcultrl. Intlmoulali . .0-
4"ItnlUr for I.odlM"l l rifr. br turn
Stall 1 li 11(10 r * iliuoDl l * Auw. rupt-
r.rhcltr

.
Cliemlckl Uo.U! H | iiiu p

fbllad *. . t'*.

'QUAIL BRA8D

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only In 21 pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mulllna nn-

dTIII ? IWP R
Sold by ull t'li-rft-Clms (Jrocori.

Sunday Eve'e : , July 24.
Tin : ui.m.su SON or rAitcK-coMuuv SKY,

AND IIKH (JlliATi:3T: SHOW ON IIAHT-

H.A

.

Night at tlie Circus.T1-
1U

.

UKKU DKINKI.NU KM31MIANT ,

TIJK WIM ) MAN OKIIOUNKO.
All under ono cunvaa nud In ono rlni ; ,

Till : HIG PI1OW 13 II13UK.
Usual pricoi Icx! cncctopons Saturday uorulnir

Week
July 18.-

NO

.

! Sit JIAA.-
T1I12

.
TAljK.ST MAN ON KAllTU ,

YAH YANSEN.O-
ur

.
I.utoat Iinportsitlon ,

Big Theater Shows Coolest Place In Town
IOC lit A t.l. IOf.-

AK

or TH-
ETurnOmaha Vereiii

HI : nr.i

SUNDAY , July sist ,
To the Great Rifle Range at Bcllcvue.-

Koiuul
.

trip Me ; children a. Triln lonvns
lit II : J n. in. Tickets ut M. Kuudu's. Kd-

.Jluuior'a
.

tint ] J , J , rronhniifV ,

THE SHORTEST LING TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee!

& St. Paul R'y , as rcpresentee-
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m , , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 95: a. m.
City Ticket Omce : 1501 Far-
nana St. , Omaha.

' F. A. NASH. Gen'l Ag-
entNEBRASKA'

National Bank.-
U

.

, F. DEPOSITORY - - OMAIIA , NEB

Capital 8100,000
Surplus $ ti5OOI, )

Olllccrt and Illrci.tors Henry Vnte , prculilont-
It l'. CiiihliiK , lpo prolilcui , r, H. Maurlco.V. . V ,

ilurau , Jolind , t'ollliH J. N. 11. 1'atrlci , JAIWUA ,

llecd , OaiUler ,

THia IUON 13A.-
NK.ToothFood

.

-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething nnd it-Milting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk and nil artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet nnd babies like it , gi.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
nhlet

-
, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,
CINCINNATI. O.

EDUCATIONAL.

Tlio-

Nnrniii ! Collr-

. Will opoil Us
( loots to-

Scpl.

mirilt
. 18 , 1S)2! ) ,

nt-

Lincoln , Neb-

.Ovrr
.

l.fOO stu-
Jcntsiilroady

-
en-

rolled
-

fornoxljoir
Thlslnan old ouliool In a new location nn.l. Hunder the same vlifur.ins nirinauement that Hindu Itfuiuonsat hliimnniiduiili , Iowa.
In order tint nil nuy ti'sl Hie merits of thetern .Noriual Collrnt , no will | iay Ibo car faroof the stud-lit from anv point In the Unltt-l ftutuito J.lncolii , .Sub. l-nll Infurinnllon In ircard to tillslurnlslieil on ni.llc.itlon.| | We Inuu Urn Iliuwtetlioiil liiilMlnes. onuliiiiicntH imd ncfOiui.iudatloiiHIn tlio United MtutOB , nhllotho expensua nro very

riMiioimblo. liciiil twenty-live names of your nc-qualntaneei.
-

. wlio nhoulil nttond noin Kooil sclionlnnd reci'lvo n liuiuNouiu tlivrniomptvr for ) onrFchoolnr homo , full Inforinatlon fnrnlshod tyndilrcsslnpVm 31 I IKIAN. I'ro ldent , or-
V J Klniley , frocrctnry

WliSTKKN .NORMAL College , Lincoln , Nib
Mention tlto llro-

A MILITARY HOME SCHOOL-
.Uniarpnsiwl

.

nqulpmcnts.CBrcfnl Moral and
Social tralmiiK ; li-ciiare for Iliufnfss andfor any Collcifo , bcli nimo Hchool or Ulllrt rpit ) ; new Gynmatlumi Wood-working andMilitary Drill i lllglie't tcitlmonlalu lOtl-
iyuar.numbvr llmltedi llln.trntc.lratnlopic )
addre > 3 I'rln. N. I , . NT1VKK , A. 31.

BUNKER HILL , ILL. -
nrtructlon In nil ilnpnrt-

nfnt
-

of MuricnlEtmlyVi-

noSEMIHARY ,
I otlllcl.tr.njl.lli-

il
.

HPLT A now t t-

GIRLSanil VoONO
JVpvilH aarillss imiVH.l till A'ldrrilltrr.T. IVrlou-lnllvo. . A. II. , 1'rwldcnt , Lexlnirtoii , lllxuurl.I-

IKIIIIIMI

.

( IHII , ( HICKi. AllhranchcsofJliipile.Klo-
ulloii

-
, IhUurlv. Furlyln trurtuni.huiiiiuldeimrtniintfuricoclii'i * . Uneuipu FiilndvnntiBirAlllrniihi'diiiEoiit7. bclldturcatalQKUu. J. J. lUTfUTAElIT, Ulnclw.

The LOKiIIifG SCHOOL
Unlvorslty-proiiar.itory , (Cstiibllshod ] b78))

Children , for further piirtloulaTs uadrosjand
TiiBljouiMa Scnou-J.VHrT.ilrloAvo..Cliloago( !

STERASM SCHOOL oifffe.
Bpeclal , collftilnto , nnlvcrolty iircnanitory nnd
[Kwt-Brndimlp courses. Flno munlrol donartracnt.facllltlefl for V | UIIIB the World's' Fair for
Si ryiw.l.tllumI.nJltll.ttea 'lw'rsFor clrrulnr odd.MRS. . M. WILS3H , t'rln. , 41UJ Drezol DlTd. , Ciarae-

o.vir.w

.

JXHTITUTJ:, '
1SII Cicort-o Ave , Chicago-

.Girls'
.

UnnrdlnKSiliool. CullcKlatu , BclontllTo nnd-
ntin | cil: ( 'ourei's. I'lo iiBunt Iloouia , I.urne Itooiut
Send for Catalogue.

" ' " " '-ormcriyGirl's Higher School
4711 uml 411 Donrliorn Avo. , CiiiCAim , li.i ,.

Ro eniceiitli year re-opens Sept. 11. Iloardlotf nnd
Day Si heel for Young I .miles and Children.

Address } llK " - fA S. KICK , A. II. I ,
* "ncI"| l1''j J1A11V K 'UKKY , A. M. J

.Ml HI Sjiuiicn'H llOAIUMNdN DAY
SfJIIOOI. lor ulrls Hpeclal students admitted0 (Yi-tt IHth MlriTt , > <nv Vurk.

MILITARY O O

________ ACADEMY
Oluncal , Mlerarr Scientific ConriM of study. ln-

rtfllervfunlrr ' "! drill nd .rliial f v lrr-
.Nrliiiol

.
> Vlr.l MIllli in Via , Tataloinic ,

J.'i , W.A. , I xlnctuu , H-

o.iave

.

Your Eyesight

llvustostodfroo-
J'orfoot adjiistinunt. .Superior lonsoi. Norv-
oimhoadaclio

-
uurod by iislin ; our Soooticlej-

nnd Kyozliissoj 1'rlooi low (or (Ir t clue )
Koods. ,

THE ALOE & PEHFOLO CO , ,
1 .B. loth St. Cralirhto.1 B.ock ,

HjtAiH-
fflW

?

PI 'AnESTmcny
TmsrCLABO

the Lareo t. Fattest nud fined lalie W rl&-
l vMatfiracooinoda'.lonn uuexctlleil.

NEW YUM , iOHDOHDERRY AND OLA800W.-
Kvery

.
Baturday ,

NKWYOItK , nndNArr.ES ,
At rozulnr InUrrals ,

SAIOOM , 8ECQHO-CU88 AND 8TEERAOE
rates on lo o >t terms to and from thu principle

csjrcn. EKOUJH , uian & ALL COUTIUEUTAII romro-
Kicurilon

-
.Uck U valUtliiloieturn by oltluir Ibniilo.-

turewiua Clyde A North of Irelnoil or M | ''lt § a Olbrtlur-
kirti nl lireir CrJin ( itr iccut tt Loviit Itiltik

Apply to any of our local Ayentsorto-
UKKUUllSOM UUOTUKlia. Chloiiliu , IU.


